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The feed assessment tool (FEAST) was used to assess livestock management practices and local feed 
resources in two combined villages of Teobwolo and Ojungu in Akia parish, Adekokwok sub -county 
in Lira district, Uganda. These villages are located about 7 km east of Lira town. The assessment was 
conducted on 12th February 2015 through a semi-structured focus group discussion with 13 farmers 
(5 female, 8 male) and individual interviews with 11 other pig farmers. The key highlights of the 
assessment were categorized into farming systems, management of livestock species and constraints 
and opportunities within the system as below. 
Results and discussions 
Farming system 
The majority of households in Teobwolo-Ojungu villages are smallholder farmers with an average 
land holding of 1.2 ha, with a range of 0.40 ha to 8.0 ha. The average household size is seven people 
and about 20% of household members migrate to other locations for reasons such as business, 
employment and in search of more cultivable land in far villages. Land for cultivation in these areas 
is generally limited and is increasingly shrinking in size due to increasing human population.  As such, 
no land is put under fallowing. On average, 70% of the land is being used for subsistence farming, 
30% for cash crop production. The dominant arable crops grown in this area include cassava 
(Manihot esculenta), common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), maize (Zea mays), sesame and groundnut 












































Rainfall pattern and availability of water and irrigation 
Respondents reported rainfall occurs between March and November, while January, February, June 
and December have very little or no rainfall at all (Table 1). The two cropping seasons identified 
were “first season” (March to June) and “second season” (July to November). Less than 5% of 
respondents reported the use of rudimentary small-scale irrigation practices, mainly to produce 
vegetables such as cabbage and tomato. Water for livestock is mainly derived from sources such as 
borehole, well, swamp within a radius of 600 meters. Rainwater is also used for several domestic 
purposes including watering animals, despite the fact that it is seasonal.  
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Livestock types and primary uses 
Each household keeps various types of livestock including cattle, goats, pigs and poultry for various 
purposes (Table 2). About 95% of households in the village keep local chickens, followed by goats 
(60%), pigs (45%), local dairy cows (35%), draught cattle (20%), and sheep (10%). Improved dairy and 
commercial poultry are kept by very few households in the village  (approximately 1%). The average 
livestock holding varies from a single cow/household for improved dairy cows to 50 birds for 
commercial poultry.  The main uses for the various livestock species are summarized in Table 2 
below.  
Table 2: Types, uses and ownership of livestock in Teobwolo-Ojungu village 
Livestock type Primary uses % HH that own type  Animals per HH 
Local dairy cows Milk, sale and meat 35 3 
Improved dairy cows Milk and meat <1 1 
Draught cattle Cultivation 20 2 
Pigs Income generation 45 2 
Sheep Marriage and meat  10 6 
Goats Marriage and meat 60 5 
Poultry - village Consumption, 
income generation 
95 15 
Poultry - commercial Income generation <1 50 
 
Figure 2 shows the average livestock holdings per household in tropical livestock units (TLUs). In 
terms of TLU, the largest numbers are fattening and draught cattle (0.9 TLU/household) followed by 








Classification of pigs farmers  
Pig farmers in this area fall into three categories: small, medium and large farmers owning 1, 2 and 
>2 hectares, respectively.  The majority (60%) of pig-keeping households fall under small scale 
categories, about 35% of the household falls under the medium categories and only 5% are large 
scale categories. 
Income, credit and labour sources 
Most households derive their income from agriculture (40%) followed by business (26%), with 
livestock and hired labour each contributing 17% (Figure 3). Respondents reported the availability of 
informal credits as the main source for financing livestock and/or cropping activities. About 70% of 
Teobwolo-Ojungu village residents are reportedly accessing various loan options. These include 
village savings and loan associations, self-financing and borrowing from relatives and friends. About 
62% of the focus group discussion participants tried to get credit in the last two years. 
 Labour is most required during the cropping season and throughout the year for livestock 
production. However, most of this labour is contributed by women, especially during weeding and 
harvesting of crops.  Access to the local market is relatively good because of the short distance (1-2 





















Figure 3: Contribution of livelihood activities to household income in Teoblwolo-Ojunngu villages 
 
Livestock management  
The management practices for most of the livestock species are similar between households. Pig 
farmers in these villages largely adopt a free-range system during December-March when there are 
no crops in the garden. Farmers tether pigs in the months of April-November when crops are in the 
gardens and animals are fed on collected fodder, crop residues and swill. Farmers find it difficult to 
keep pigs during this period since the collection of feed presents pressure on available household 
labour compared to when pigs are being kept under the free-range system. Local dairy and draught 
cattle are kept entirely on pasture through direct grazing or tethering.  There is no designed housing 
structure built for animals and animals are caged in kraals or tied to a tree trunk within the 
homestead at night. Poultry are always provided with shelter on trees within the homestead or are 
housed in the kitchen. Based on the existing livestock management system, major sources of feeds 
are pastures and collected forages for most ruminants, while for non-ruminants like pigs, collected 
fodder, crop residues, swill/kitchen waste and concentrates are the major sources of feed. 
Private and government veterinarians are the most important animal health providers available to 
farmers in the area.  Most farmers access veterinary service from government employed staff under 
the National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS) programme, but given the transition of NAADS 
to the Operation Wealth Creation programme, farmers have resorted to private village animal health 













Feed availability  
Figure 4 shows the availability of feed resources and rainfall over an average year. Rainfall was 
estimated by farmers on a scale of 1-10 where 10 is abundant and 1 is very scarce. Similarly feed 
availability was estimated by farmers on a scale of 10-100 where 100 corresponds to abundant feed 
available and 10 denotes very little feed. It is clear that feed availability varies with seasons of the 
year. Feeds are mostly available in the months with a lot of rainfall, especially in the second cropping 
season. In the first planting season, however, farmers who feed their animals on grains face feed 
scarcity until the first season’s harvest. In the second season, both green fodders (planted or 
collected) and harvested grains are available, making this the peak season of feed availability. 
Concentrate feeds and kitchen leftovers are also available throughout the year.  
 
Figure 4: Annual feed availability in relation to rainfall in Teobwolo-Ojungu villages 
Dietary composition  
Figure 5 shows the contribution of various feeds to the dry matter and metabolisable energy (ME) 
content of pig feeds. Purchased feeds contribute the largest proportion (66%) of the feed on a dry 
matter basis. Grazing and collected fodder contribute about 20% and 10%, respectively. The 
contribution of purchased feeds to ME is increased to 75%.  Naturally occurring feeds and crop 
residues are also important sources of feeds.  
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Figure 5: The contribution of feeds to (A) dry matter, (B) metabolisable energy and (C) crude protein 





































Maize bran, rice bran, sunflower seedcake and fish meal are among the purchased feed resources in 
the area (Figure 6). Maize gluten with bran is the most purchased feed ingredient, comprising about 
75% of all purchased feeds in Teobwolo-Ojungu villages. 
 
 
 Figure 6: Types and quantity of feeds purchased over a 12-month period in Teobwolo-Ojungu 
 
Key challenges and suggested interventions 
Key challenges and suggested interventions in pig production are summarized in Table 3. The 
prevalence of African swine fever was the most important constraint affecting the productivity and 
marketability of smallholder pigs in Teobwolo-Ojungu villages. The second most important 
constraint is feed, as locally available feeds are currently underutilized in the village. Unattractive 
markets for finished pigs and lack of suitable housing structures are also important constraints 
mentioned by the discussants.    
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Table 3: Key challenges in pig production in Teobwolo-Ojungu village and suggested interventions 
 
Challenges Suggested interventions Rank 
High prevalence of 
African swine fever viral 
disease 
Training farmers on biosecurity measures to cover the cause of 
African swine fever, symptoms, means of spread   
1 
Inadequate feeds  Training farmers on ways to utilise locally available feed resources 
through homemade feeds and feed preservation and storage 
2 
Inadequate and poor 
breeding services  
Improve communal breeding boar services; pay for  boar services 
through identification of good quality breeding boars 
5 
Low prices of live pigs Initiate collective marketing among pig farmers 3 
Inadequate knowledge 
of piggery structures and 
husbandry practices 




Farmers prioritized high prevalence of African swine fever disease as the most pressing problem to 
pig production in the two combined villages of Teobwolo and Ojunga. There is a need for training of 
farmers on simple disease diagnosis, common signs and symptoms and preventive measures. 
Inadequate and poor-quality feed was the second most important constraint.  Most farmers feed 
their pigs on plain maize bran, a very common feed resource used by almost all pig farmers. Much as 
this could be a good feedstuff, maize bran alone does not provide a balanced diet. Supplementing 
this with fish meal and other ingredients would guarantee a balanced diet. Farmers believe that 
feeding pigs on balanced diets could substantially reduce the incidence of disease infection. There is 
a need to supplement local feeds with commercially bought feeds from a certified feed company, or 
farmers should be trained to formulate and mix locally available feed resources.   
Conclusions 
Farmers in Teobwolo and Ojungu villages in Lira district ranked diseases as the most pressing 
challenge, followed by lack of feed resources. More work should be done on providing capacity 
building to farmers to minimize losses due to common pig diseases such as African swine fever. Since 
agriculture, primarily crop production, is the main household income source for the majority, it 
would be good to advise farmers to consider investing in livestock production, especially pig raising, 
since there is limited land for crop production. In addition to improved veterinary services and feed 
resources, farmers should be helped with finding a premium market for their pigs, as there were 
indications of unbalanced bargaining power between farmers and middlemen. 
 
